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and Secretary and Treasurer for
Franklin county. ,
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Committee was unanimous in its
verdict against the right of Aktod. sendlns a iMh and description marThen I began to use Dr. King'sbe broken up by the Democratic

red shirts." The Star hopesRoberts to sit in the House, al New Discovery for Consumption,
which completely cured me. I would
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lis. ......ana believes tnat their attempt If not, send us'your name and One Dollarnot bo without it even if it cost$5.00
though differing as to whether
his seat should merely be de to manufacture capital will prove

a bottle. Hundreds have used it on
royirecommendation and all say itclared vacant, as advocated by

the majority report, or whether
a disastrous failure. Let Butler
and Pritchard, twin brothers of
negro rule, speak until they are

A handsomely lllartrmted weekly.never fails th cure Throat. Chest dilation of anr scientific Journal. Terms, Vita

and let us send you the paper one year.
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ler cannot change a single vote
Nor does he expect to do this Railroading Patents.

A single firm of Patent Lawyers,

the House to devote three days
to discussing the matter, but
that is exactly what will be done
this week., They say that the
discussion is necessary, not on

He hopes that he will not be al
lowed to speak. But conteuiDti C. A. Suow & Co., of Washington,
ble as he is, or should be, in the YOUMOVVfflu. v.. nave in tne last year pro
estimation of every decent whiteaccount of Roberts, who is bound

to go, anyway, by practically a
cured l,bw patents lor tneir clients,
many of them for rejected invenman in North Carolina, there When You Taketions. C. A. bnow & Oo. have beenunanimous vote- - of the House, should be no attempt to inter-
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the Question involved the right -- Wilmiugtonseverely alone
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The regular pension appropri TASTELESSComes from Dr. D. B. Careile. of The man with a pain in his bockWashita, I. T. He writes: "Pour . - Vw'V- -' i , j! jtation bill never fails to bring out
Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.

an;l another iu his stomach isn't
necossanly transpareuJ.some lively talk in the House,

and the present bill just passed CHILL.: TONICBrewer ol scrofula, which hadcused
her great suffering for years. Ter-
rible sores would break out ou her It has been demonstrated repeatby the House, was no exception ' . . ; . . . T7Ledly in every state in the Union andto tne rule, mere was some

very plain talk about the methods
boad and face, and the best doctors
could give bo help: but her cure is iu uiudj loreigu cuuuh'ics mat unam-berlain- 's

Cough Remedy is a certain
'COtrrK"'"'"of the pension sharks, just be complete and-- her health is excel

fore the amendment was adopted Ereventive and cure for croup. : It
the univorsal remedv

lent. , This shows what thousands
have proved, that Electric Bitters
is the best blood purifier known.
It's the supreme remedy foreczema.

for that disease. M. V. Fisher of
Liberty, W. Va., only repeats what
has been said arond the globe when
he writes: "I havo u.ied Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy in my family

bsoauBQ too formula 13 p!z:.. 'yprl.-.iz- d ca ezn'i
showing .whet tycantzzsm ..The reason the. imitators do not
advertise their formula is because they know the people would net buj
their medicine if they knew its ingredients. .. ,:

"
u Every druggist in the United States is authorized to sell GROVE'S

TASTELESS CIIILL TONIC on. a positive guarantee of NO CURE
NO PAY. Price, 50c. .

. Your druggist ha sold GROVE'S for years. --Just ask HIM about it.

GROVE'S is a prescription that dc23 euro :

MALARIA n:ML!.G AHr

tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and
running sores. It stimulates liver,
kidneys and bowels poisons, helps
digestion builds up the strength.

giving the Commissioner of Pen-
sions authority to refuse to pay
the fee of a pension attorney
when he knows that the attorney
fails to perform his full duty to
claimants. Representatives Kay,
of New York, and Mason, of Pa ,
asserted that it was a practice
of the pension sharks to file a
case and then leave it for the
Congressman of the cliiment to
look after, knowing that the fee

Only 50 cents. Sold by M. C. Yar- -

for several years and al ways with
perfect success. Wo believe that it
is not only the best cough remedy,
but that it is a 6ure cure for croup.Oorox uo.,..sLruggist. uuarrnteed
It has saved the lives of our chil

Some people you like until vou dren a number of times." This
remedy is for sale by Drn gistsandfind them out, and some you don't

Uka until vou find them out. Dealers. -


